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~ami::3tion has been completed on you: cus"tomer 1 s ~oiodel 700 :aDL 7:c 
Rc:i.. Maq. caliber rifle, serial number A63SS083, whic..~ you rat-~"":!.ed 
to us •Arhen it all99ed1y 11 fired while on safety" • 

The returned firear.:i, which was p:oduced in September of 1976, ~as 
been e..'<aJllined '.Qy our fi=ea.rms expert.a who report t.'lat it c:ontai.."l.ed 
our high-pressure ~reef test, qalle.rJ tast, and fi::al inspect.ion 
stampinqs, ind.icatin~ ~t it had successfully passed all our necgs
sar1 t:esu p:d.c: to shi~ent. 

The general c:or.d.i.tien o:f the sun a9peared t:c 'be 9'0od, but it was 
noted t.':at t.~ere we.re some slight mars on t:..i.e s~oc.~. I:l soL"lq Q•:•r 
the i:!.d.iviC.ual ;iar~. we fQU:d the head.space, recoil. sl:.ould.e:-:s, ar.d 
chaml:er all ::o 'be nor.nal. 

E:cami.nation of ~· r~fle and tri9~er assembly could not du~licate 
t!le i::Lci.dent ~at was described. Al1 parts tole.ranees and di.:ensior..s 
were found to be nor.nal, i.'lcludir.q sear-cor-"lec:~r enc;a9e:nent. ;\!so, 
facto:c"'/ seals were intact on t:le t:i<;;"er ad.jue=ent screws, i:ld:icat
inq no altuatl.ons were made on t..'le tri;qer outside our compa.."ly. 
T:i;~e~ pull. was weli withi..~ OUJ:" specificaticns at 4~ pounds. 

aased on ow:' fincilnqs. :teminqton :ii::s Company, ?nc:., car.net ac:c:ept 
any li~ility or respons:bility for the incident. :ie c:ui or.l~ as
s1:11e t.'lat ac:cidenul ccntac:t was maC!.e wi t.°'l the t:iqi;e:, wi t..'l t..'"le 
safety in tlle "fi.:e•• posit:ion, causing- the ri!le to firer si.."':ce by 
desic;n when t.'1.e safety of a Medel 700 rifle i.s in the "safe" i;::osi
tion c.i.ie fi.rinq pin is :blocked. and it i.s not mec.'lanic:ally possl.J:)le 
for it to fall "Unless the safe~y is moved to t."'le ":fi:a11 pesi:ion and 
t.~e t:iqg~ ~ulled. 
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